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ABSTRACT: A refrospective stud-v of ue previously untreoted patients with ocute nonlymphocytic
leukemio (ANLfl presenting a t(8;21) wos undertoken by the Groupe Français de Cytog-énetiqr*
Hématologique IGFCHJ. The meon oge r4los 30.8 yeors for 3s chi]dren ond 11s odu.lts, 80o/o of
patients were under 50 yeors, and 660/o were moles. The sex ratio was unbalonced oniy in odults
(p < 0.05.). Morphologic diognosis !t/os M2 in 92% of potients. Normol and abnormal mitoses
werc found in 45o/o o.f coses, Complex variant tronslocotions invo.lving 8q22, 27q22, ond on-
other chromosome had o frequency of s.q%. In zE% of the cases odditionoj cÀromosomol
obnorma.lities were observed. Sex chromosome loss wos found (7s% of odditionoj obnormoli-
ties] in a1o/o of femoles ond 61% of mo.les. Trisomy I was the other recurrent numericol obnor-
mality (7.5%).Chromosome g r+,as frequently involved in additiona.l abnormolities (11%),
moinly in deletions overlapping the region 9q21-22. Deletions or translocations of chromosome
7(q) were observed in 10o/o of the coses. The order of oppeoronce did not follow o precise
pottern. The remission rote was g0.Zo/o. It wos similar in moles and /emoles, children ond
odults. Tàe medjan survivol duration from diognosis was 17,5 months, with a 24o/o prob0bility
of 5 year surviva.l. Children hod o medion survivol of 24 monthsfrom diognosis, which is to be
compared to 16 months for the adults [not stotistically differentJ. In no c]rtogenetic cotegory
r'r/os o white cell count Jevel higher thon 10.10s|L ossocioted with a poorer prognosis. It rvos

. concluded that despite the high complete remission rate in tts;zl)ANLL, when o àomporison is
mode between potients ochieving o comp.lete remission, the 1Z-month medjon sun,ivoJ is
similar to thot repo.ted in recently published series of ANLL.

INTRODUCTION

Among the various chromosomal abnormalities found in acute myelogenous leuke-
mia, the t{B;21,){qzz;q22) transiocation is highly correlated with a specific phenotype
[1-5] that is classified M2 in the FAB nomenclature [6-8]. It represànts oniy z-ai/.'of
the acute nonlymphocytic leukemias (ANLL) [g, 10]. rft* tis;zr) translàcation is
o{ten associated with ioss of a sex chromosome, the Y in ma}es [LL, 12] and theinactive X in females. other chromosomal abnormalities, cailed secondary, such aspartial or total monosomy of chromosome 7 [13-1b] and deletion of the long arm ofchromrsnme g have been reported [3, g, 16]. In short-term bone marrow or blood

i=i:.- !i::: I-rr::rpe Français de Cytogénétique Hématologique, listed in Appendix 1.
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cultures, it is not unusual to find a mixture of normal and abnormai karyotypes [5].
The clinical significance of the t(B;21) with regard to prognosis at the present time
remains unclear. Although several reports have claimed a good prognosis [3, 12, 13],
others have not [17]. In an attempt to answer that question the Groupe Français de
Cytogénétique Hématoiogique (GFCH) decided to collect cases of t(s;21) in a retro-
spective study.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Paüents

The study included 148 previously untreated ANLL patients who were examined
between 1972 arrd 1987 and presented with a t{B;21). The mean age was 30.8 years,
with a range of g-zO years; B0% of the patients were under 50 years of age. There
were 33 chiidren (under 16) and 115 aduits. One hundred patients were males (66%).
Sex distribution was different in children and adults: 1.7 males and 16 females in
chiidren versus 83 males and a2 females in adults Ip < 0.0s) (Table 1).

After review, morphologic diagnosis was M1 in nine patients, M1/M2 in five
patients, M2 in 131 patients, M4 in two patients, and unclassified in one. The mean
leucocyte count was 22.10s/L with a range of z.z-tS5.10sll. The mean plateiet
count was 51.10e/L with a range of +-+to.t0ell. The mean percentage of myeiobiasts
in peripheral blood was iZo/o, while the mean percentage of myeloblasts in bone
malrow was 64%. Chloromas were found in six cases and were not observed in 42
patients.

Procedure

Bone marrow samples from patients were examined at diagnosis with a direct
method andlor following short-term culture. Chromosomal examination was done
on bone marrow sampies in94o/o of the patients, and after a short-term culture {24 or
48 hoursl in g2o/o of the cases. Karyotypes of blood cells cultivated Lor z4-zT hours
without mitogen were prepared in 46 cases (31%1. In 38 of these cases, the bone
marrow was also examined, thus leaving eight cases with a c5,'togenetic identification' made only on peripherai blood cell metaphases. A 72-hour phytohemagglutinin
[PHA) stimulated blood culture was done in several cases. Ali chromoro*" urrrlyses
were done with banding techniques (RHG or GTG in most cases, with some laborato-
ries using QFQ or RHA). Chromosomal abnormaiities are described according to the
ISCN [18]. Abnormal clones were defined following the rules of the International
Workshops on Chromosomes in Leukemia [9, 11]. When possible, karyotypes ob-
tained in relapse were included in the study. Most cytologic slides were reviewed by
the Groupe de Morphologie Hématoiogique and classified according to the FAB

Table 1 Characteristics of the t{B;21) population

Children
(<16yr,n:33)

Adults
(n : 115J

Sex
Loss of X
Loss of Y
Additional structural rearrangement

17Mi16F
511.6

1.3h7
10

B3M/32F p < 0.05
15132 NS
48183 NIS

31
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Table 2 Compiex variant translocations of the t[B;21)

Case Age Karyotype

1.41.

131
135
136

430

11.

1.4

19
46
72

4 6,XX,t{ 8 ; 2 1 ;s)(q22 ;q22 ;q3 1)
45,X, - Y,t(6;8 ;2 1 ) (q2 1 ;q22;q22)
5 6,XX,t( 8 ; 1 5 ;21)tq2? ;q21 ;q22)
46,XYl4s,X, - Y,t(B ; 1 I ; 2 1 J (q2 1 ;p 1 s ; q21,-22)

46,XY I 47,XY, * min(variation) /4 5,X, - Y, - 1 S, del(Sl (q2 2 ),del{Z 1 J (qZ 2 ),
+r(15)der(15;21)

o Reported in [1,22],

system 16, 71.The criteria of inclusion in the study were previously untreated ANLL
at diagnosis, and the existence of a clone with a t(B;21) found among at least 15 R- or
G-banded metaphases. Twenty-five cytogenetic laboratories {21 French, three
Belgian, and one German) participated in this retrospective study. All karyotypes
were reviewed in plenary sessions of the GFCH. Analysis of survival was studled
with the Kaplan-Meier method and the log-rank method [19, z0]. The 12 test was also
applied [zr].

RESULTS

Cytogenetics

No difference was observed in the percentage of abnormal cells in the bone marrow
and blood samples after short-term culture. Normal karyotypes [AN) were present in
68 cases (45%) and abnormal mitoses (AAJ in 55% of cases. No constitutional aberra-
tion was found. In 23 patients examination of direct bone marrow and bone marrow
short-term cultures was performed. In nine of these cases there u/as an increase in the
proportion of abnormal cells after bone marrow culture compared to the direct tech-
nique' In seven cases, no abnormal clone was found with the direct technique, but
t[B;21) ce]ls were found after short-term culture.

A variant of t(a;zr) involving a third chromosome (Table 2J was found in five
cases. The third partners were either chromosome 15 (two cases, but at different
breakpoints) or one of chromosomes 5, 6, or L9 (one case of each). Chromosome y
was missing in the three male patients with a variant translocation.

The presence of an additional chromosomal abnormality occured in 111 cases
(75%). A numerical abnormality was found in g5 of these patients (86% of cases with
additional anomalies). Loss of a sex chromosome was observed in 81 cases (ss% of
all cases; 73% of those cases showing additional abnormalities). An X chromosome
was lost in41o/o of females {20 cases), and in ten cases (50%) it was associated with
other abnormalities (Table 1). The Y chromosome was lost in 61% of men and, in ten
cases out of 61 [1s%), it was associated with other secondary abnormalities. Sex
chromosome loss mosaicism in t[B;21) celis was observed in two females (ZO% of
females) and tt males [14% of males) {Table 3). In 16 cases losses or gains of auto-
somes were found fTab]e a). The only recurrent anomaly was trisomy B, which
occurred as the sole additional anomaly in five cases and was associated with other
abnormalities in seven other cases. The nontranslocated chromosome B was always
involved.

Additional structural chromosomâi rearangements were found in 41 patients
{28% of all patients, STo/" of patients with additional abnormalities) {Table +1. Chro_
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Table S Loss of'sex chromosomes with an acquired mosaicism

Case Karoiype

1, 2,94, 1,30, LZ7
7, 1,O, 86, 102, 134
63, L24
43

46,xY/46,XY,t[B ; 2 1 J/45,X, - Y,t(8;21 J

46,XY,t{8;2 1 )/45,X, -Y,t[8;2 1 )

46,XXi46,XX,t(8;2 1 J/a5,X, -X,t{8 ;2 1 )

46,XY I 47,XY, * min(variationJ /4 5,X, - Y, - 1 5,del (a) [q2 2 ], del ( z 1 J (q2 2 ),

tr(15Jder(15:21J

mosome I was the autosome most frequently involved as an additional chromosomal
abnormality; it was found in 1.7 cases, tr,t,o of three of them being of the ÂA type. A
deletion of the long arm, interstitial or terminal, but always involving the region
9qZL-22, was observed in 14 cases with breakpoints scattered along the chromosome
arm. Although not structurai, the Loss of a chromosome I was found in one case, and
a translocation invoiving the short arm of the I in another. Chromosome 7 was
involved in ten cases, with deletions betweenTqZl to Tqter in five cases. In addition,
translocations involving one of the bands of the 7q3 region occurred in five patients.
The partner chromosomes involved in the translocations were always different. One
case with translocation t(7;9)(q36;q22) was found.

Various additional translocations and deletions (Table 4) involving chromosomes
'J., g, 4,5, 6, B, '11,, L2,15, 18, and 19 were observed.

In patients 38 and 99 (Table 4) 7q- and gq-, respectively, were present before the
sex chromosome loss occurred. In patient 108, the Y chromosome loss was an early
event as it was absent both in the single t(B;21) clone and gq-, t(B;21) on one.
Trisomy B may occur iater during clonal evoiution, as for example, in patient 117
where it was secondary to chromosome Y loss and a 7q-.

Cytogenetic results were available from 29 patients in relapse fTable 5). In ten of
these cases, several chromosomal examinations were made. In first relapse, four AN
patients became AA, whereas six AA patients became AN, In 15 cases, no new
chromosomal abnormality was observed and the karyotype in relapse was identicai
to the initial one in 11, cases. In the four remaining cases, a subclone present at

. diagnosis had been selected as the one with sex chromosome loss in two cases (cases

L and 124),ttre simplest one in patient 99, and the one bearing a gq- in case 91. Two
patients (cases 93 and 100) acquired a 9q- in relapse but one fcase gg) ]ost it. Various
chromosomes \ /ere involved in new translocations or trisomies during relapse.
Bands 7p1,1,-p12 were reamanged in two cases [cases 22 artd.91). A del(f f )(qZ3-24)
was found in three cases fcases 27, BB, and t+0J. In case 27, which has been reported
elsewhere [23], the cyto]ogic type of the relapse was monoblastic (M5a), but in the
other two the relapse was M2.

Correlation of Cytogenetics with Clinical Data

Additional autosomal abnormalities were not clustered to any age or sex group, with
two exceptions: all patients with involvement of chromosome 7 were younger than
45 vears, and there were more females {eight females versus six males) in patients
bearing a del[9qJ, which contrasted with the excess of males found in the other
groups of patients.

Comparison of the clinical and hematologlc data of ihe different cytogenetic sub-
groups, AN versus AÂ, sex chromosome loss, additional chromosome abnormalities,
and mosaicism did not show any significant differences.
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Table 4 Autosomal abnormalities in addition to the t(B;21)

Case Age Type Karyotypeo

3 1z AA 45,X,-Y,t[8;21.)145,X,-Y,t[1;5)(qa3;q12),ti8;21J
1.2 10 AN 46,XX,t{8;21Jl46,XX,t(1;16)(p32;p12l,t(8;21J
53 6 AN 45,X.-Y,t[s;15J(q29;q12],t{8;21J
1s s5 AN a6,XX,dup(3)(q12---+q26J,t(8;211

s4 B3 AA 46,XY,t(B;21)/46,XY,t(8;21J,t[9;19)[p1.2;p1.3)l46,XY,t(a;8J(q13;p12),t[8;211
6 23 AI{ 46,XY,t(8;21)147,XY,+4,t{8;27)147,XY,+var,t(8;21J

1Zg 33 AN 46,XY,t[8;21Jl46,XY,t{8;21),del(4)(q?J
1.43 62 AA 45,XY, - s, - 12, - 20,del(sl(qZ rq2 3J,t(S;21),de1(11Xq23), + d er{12)t{72;?)(q23;?)

747 'tL AA 46,XX,t[5;8;21){q22;q22;q31J
131 L4 AA 45,X,-Y,t[6;8;21)(q21;q22;q22)

4 7 AI{ 46,XX,del(zJ(q21J,t{S;21)
74O 20 AA 46,XY,t(B;21)/45,X,-Y,7q-?,t{8;27)
46 25 AA 46,XY,t(7;?liq36;?),t(8;211
62 33 AA 45,X,-Y,-7,1(8;21),+der(zJt(7;?)(q31-q33;?J
s8 36 AI{ +o,XY,del{zJ(q32J,t(8;211l4s,X,-Y,del{7J[q32J,t(8;2L)
25 45 AI{ 46,XY,de1[7J(q21q31),t(8;21J

177 7 AA 45,X, -Y,del(Zl(qZ:q:01,r[8;21)/46,X, -Y, + 8,del(Z){qZSqS6],t(8;21)
51 23 AA 46,XY,t(7;9J(q36;q22),t(8;21J
7s 28 AA 44,Xt-Y,-7,-1,2,t{8;21.),+der{7)t(7;12J(q35;q11)

139 5 AA 46,X,-X,-7,t[8;21],+der{7)t{7;13?){q31;q13J,*mar
61 10 AA 46,X,-Y,+8,I[B;21J

11.9 16 AN 47,XY,+B,I(B;21)
1,2 17 AA 47,XY,+8,rt8;21,)
67 33 AA 46,X,-X,+8,I[8;21J
1.7 47 AN 46,X,-Y,+8,1[8;21J

133 53 AN 46,XX,t(8;21.)147,XX,+8,t(8;211
28 57 AA 47,XY,+8,tt8;21)
42 66 AA 46,XX,I(8;21J/48,XX,+8,*15,t(8;21)
83 1.7 AA 47,XX,+8,del[SJ[qrSq:3),t(8;21)
18 9 AA 47,X,-Y,+8,+13,t[8;21]

118 7 AA 45,X,-X,del(Sq),t(8;21)
22 16 AA 45,X,-Y,del{9J[q13q33J,t(8;21)

732 17 AA a6,XY.del(9)(q11q21J,t(8;21J
45 22 AA 45,X,-X,del(sJ(q22J,t(8;21J
37 26 AN 45,X,-Y,del(91[q11q?J,t(8;21)

108 33 AA 4s,X,-Y,t(8;21)145,X,-Y,del(9)(q22),tt8;21.)
101 36 AA 45,X, -Y,t(8;21)la5,X,-Y,del(SJ{qr 1q27),t{S;21.J,/a6,XY,del[e)(q11q21J,t(8;21J
71 39 AA 46,XY,r(8;21)/46,XY,de1(9J(q2Zl,t(8;21)
91 4s AA 4s,X,-X,t[B;21.)145,X,-X,del(sJ{qr1q21),t[B;21J
82 50 AA 46,XX,I[B;21)/46,XX,del(9)(q3z),t[8;21J
9S s0 AA 46,XX,t[8;21],del(s)(q12q31)145,X, -X,del(9)(q12q31),t{8;21,)
34 6B AA 45,X,-X,del(gqJ,t(8;21J

12s 7 AN 46,XX,del[9q),t{8;21)147,XX,+18,del[9q),t(8;21)
84 53 AA 46,XX,t[B;21),t(11;?)(p?;?]
95 29 AA 48,XY,t(8;21J,t(12;18)(q13;q22),*mar1,*mar2
79 13 ANI 45,X,-Y,del(121[p?],t{a;21)/hyperdiploid 54--+86
32 19 AA 46,XY,del[12J(p11),t(s;21]

13s 19 AA a6,XX,t(8;15;21.)(q22;q21.;q22)
43 72 AN 47,XY, *minfvariation]i45,X,-Y,- 1s,del[B)(qz Z),de1(21){qz?),

+r(15)der{15;21)
58 30 AN 47,XX,+15,t{8;21)

136 46 AN 45,X,-Y,t(8;15;21.)(q21.;pL3;q2L-22)

o The normal clone is omitted
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Prognosrs

Chemotherapy was minimai in four cases, and no treatment was given in two cases.

In the remaining 141 cases, the treatment was protocolar chemotherapy with at least

one anthracyciine. It was followed by a bone marrow allogenic transplantation in
complete remission in 1.7 cases or by an autograft in two patients.

Among the 141 cases consistently treated, L28 achieved complete remisslon,
seven died during induction, and six were still ieukemic. The remission rate thus
was 90.7%. It was similar in males and females, chiidren and adults. Two of the
patients who died during induction had a 7q abnormality [cases 25 and 135) and a
third patient had a variant translocation {case 3).

For this sample, the median survival was 1,7.5 months from diagnosis; patients
had a 24o/o prababiiity of 5 year survival, while the median disease-free duration was
i.0 months. Because of the high complete remission rate, the survival of patients
having complete remission was not different. The median survival time of patients
treated by chemotherapy was 16 months versus L8 months for patients receiving a

bone marrow graft, but survival curves joined quickiy and the log rank was not
signiËcant. Children had a median survivai of 24 months from diagnosis and a 48.6%
probabiiity for a S-year survival, which is to be compared to 16 months and ze% for
the adults. Median disease-free survivai was 20 months for children and 10 months
for adults. However, the two groups were not statisticaily different.

Median survival of the AN versus AA group was virtually the same, tB and 17

months. Although the survival curve of AA was siightly inferior to AN, the difference
was not significant. Loss of a sex chromosome was not associated with a worse
prognosis even when males and females were subdivided. The presence of addi-
tional autosomal abnormalities did not alter the prognosis. The sâme result was
obtained taking into account only structural rearrangements. No statisticaliy signifi-
cant correiation between sex, age, and loss of sex chromosome and prognosis was
found. A white cell count higher than 1.0,000im1 was not associated with a poorer
prognosis compared to patients with no hyperleucocytosis. The platelet count was
not a discriminating factor for prognosis.

. DISCUSSION

The AML presenting the t[B;21J constitute a homogeneous entity, highly correiated
with an M2 phenotype [3, 9-12]. For this reason, the MIC working group proposed to
deiineate this group on ANLL as an entity named M?lt[s;z1-] [B]. The specificity of
the disease was confirmed by our study as there were only nine cases of M1 and
two cases of M+. No correlation was found between the presence of additional chro-
mosome abnormalities and an unusual cytologic subtype. That this type of leukemia
occurs in younger age groups was also confirmed in this study, because 80% of the
cases r-ere younger than 50 years. The mean age of 30 years was within the same
decade as the one reported previously [3, g, L3, 24-291. As previously described, the
sex ratio was skewed i.n this leukemia, with a value of t.s. We found a normal sex

ratio in the chiidren, but the adult population showed a strong maie prevalence

{72%).
The present series confirms previous observations [5] on the usefulness of bone

marrow short-term cultures to detect ceils with the t(8;21).
Compiex variant translocations involving Bq22 , 21q22, and another chromosome

had a frequency o13.4o/o. No particular variant type emerged from previous studies or
from the present one 122,30-341. in the MIC report on AML [B], the overall frequency
of variants u'as estimated to be aÿo. A high frequency of complex translocations has
been reported in ]apan (four out of e+) [33], but at the FIWCL [9] as well as in series
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from other laboratoties, no cases were reported [26, 35], The presence of additional
chromosomai abnormaiities appears to be a very characteristic feature of this leuke-
mia [2, 3, 12]; in our series it was found is 75o/o of the cases. Loss of a sex chromo-
some was the most frequent associated abnormallty t7zÿr). Loss of a chromosome Xin females was less frequent than loss of a Y chromÀome in males. The occurrence ofadditional other abnormalities, however, was moïe frequent in females (bû%) than inmales (18%).

The other recuruent numericai abnormality was trisomy of the apparently normal
chromosome B, which occurred, as part of the main cione àr in a r,rË"ioru, in 7.b% ofthe patients. Therefore, it did not differ from other ANLLs in this respect, which iscontrary to other reports [14].

The most frequent structurai additional rearrangement of an autosome was dele-tion of the long arm of chromosome g, which occurred in nearry rày" 
"i the cases,with chromosome 9 being involved overall in 11.5% of patientr. ffri, 
"brro.*ulityand its restriction to t(B;21) ieukemia has been widely recognized [g, ].s, for reviewl.The slight excess of females found with chro*oro*L g abnormalities is to be men-tioned because of the particurar sex distribution of t{a;zrJ leukemia.

Another recument autosome rearrangement involved chromosome 7q with a fre-quency of zo/". This abnormality has not been recognized as a characteristic pattern ofthis leukemia, although it has been described prJviously lrz, 26, zÀi.
None of these rearrangements were mutuallÿ exclusive as patients presented sev-eral of these abnormalities. For example, ."r* â3 had trisomy e ,, *"il u, 9q-. Thes-eqxence of appearance of these abnormalities apparently doàs not follow any rule asdifferent patterns of abnormalities could be obseived.
In relapse, we found three cases of acquire d, ttqzl-24 rearrangement as the onlyrecurrent abnormality' No specific ceilular phenàtype characterized these three

cases.

A-higl, complete remission (CRJ rate of g}.To/o was observed. There \Mas no obvi_ous difference between children and adults or between males and females. Remis-
sion rate was similar in ÂA and AN groups. It was similar to the CR rates observed insmaller series reported previously [13, iB, zB, g6]. The median survival of patients
who received chemotherapy was 17.5 months Gsâ6 for the 5-year survival probabil-
ityJ and was about the same for the patients achieving a complete remission. These
values were comparable to those reported elsewhere [13, 36]. It was longer than the73-1'4 months found in the FIWCL [9], but the duratiàn of càmplete remission of tomonths was the same as in the present series.

No difference couid be found for a number of other parameters such as maleversus female or chemotherapy only versus bone marrow giaft. In contrast with otherstudies [36], we did not find any correlation between either the white blood cel] orplatelet counts and prognosis. Correlation withlaryotype faiied to isolate a subgroupwith a higher risk. In particular, we did not find 
""y 

rig.rincant difference in progno-
sis between the AN and AA groups, groups with à sex chromosome loss, or gro,pswith additional chromosome abnormalities, which is similar to the conclusion ofo'Brien et al. [36]. The only subdivlsion giving a different (although not statistically
significant) median survival was the ugu g.orp rnder L6 versus over 16. Remarkably,children had a tendency to have a Uetter prognosis [24-months' median survival)than adults {16-months' median survival). T}L same observation was made withrespect to a 5-year survivai probability, which was 23% in adults and +A.O% inchildren' The difference between the two groups was also found when the disease-free survival period was considered, with a meâian of 20 months for children versus
10 months for adults. These results are similar to those reported by prigogina et al.
[28], which contained mainly young patients and also gave a similar survival dura-tion for the t[B;21), contrary to a recent report on ANLi in children [37].
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The fact that t(B;21) ÂNLL patients exhibit a very high complete remission rate

could at first glance lead to the speculation that they may have a better survival than

others. However, the 17-month median survival duration calcuiated from this sam-

pie is very similar to that reported in recently pubiished series when a comparison is

made between patients in complete remission [9, L1, L3, 29, 36]. Then the prognosis

of t[B;21) is not substantialiy different from other ANLL cases with chromosome

abnormaiities and is worse than that of M+ with eosinophiiia [9, 11, L3] as well as

that of leukemia with a t(15;17) [g' 13].

These results could mean that in a leukemia characterized by a precise chromo-

some abnormality and a defined prognosis profile, the other survival factors such as

age could be of importance. In order to investigate these parameters, it will be neces-

sàry to study large cohorts of patients, which is possible only in cooperative multi-
center studies.
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